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CAPTAIN EVANS AS HE WAS -AND IS.

Days, nights, weeks and months nf almost ceaseless peril and anxiety, with.the terrific heat of tho sun above by day and tho terrific heat of tho boilers be¬low both day and night. WON out several of tho brave officers who conduct¬ed tbe long and wearying blockade of Santiago. Rear Admiral Winfield ScottSchley. Ccptain Robley 1). Emus of the battleship Iowa, and Captain CharlesE. Clark, late commander cf the battleship Oregon, all succumbed to the strainfor a time, and Captain Evans recently relinquish*fl command of the Iowa be-poanse of ill healtil. Tho accompanying pictures of Captain Evans as he wail be¬fore tba campaign opened and as he is today are from the New York Journal.To gain an idea of thu ravages ol malarial fever, compare the small picture ofEvans taken some time ago with the largo reproduction of tbe very faithfulphotograph taken sonic days ago. Captain Evans was hurt last May by thefalling of a 800 pound hattie hatch into his cabin. He was talking to Lieuten¬ant Commander Kim! all when tho hatch crashed into the cabin and wreckeda table at which the two were sitting. Captain Evans had the muscles of hisright arm and shoulder severely bruised and was obliged to carry his arm In asling for a time.

CAMP POLMD MOTES.
ONE DEATH IN CAMP.

Athletic Exercises.

CAMP FIRES BURNING.

M--3. Paid Off..Officers En¬
tertained.

s 6th Va. Vol Inf.
Camp roland.

ille.Tenn. Oct. 20.
1 tuite a gloom has b?en cast over the

ajmire Comp by lue death of Sergeant
Wm. McQuilllm* Co. G, who died at

>iviaicn Hospital Monday night,
of Hemraorhage of the bowell. Of
an nmiable ui-po.-ition. ard as a gocd
told r his comrades deeply deplore
his death. "II-died not in the brunt
of battle, but neverthelet-s. he eacri
fleed his life for bis country's honor.
>a«r> be to his ashes " His remains

been (hipped to his home in Te¬
tero 'iurg, Vs., a scoutpanied by iSergt.

et C. Butcher, Co. G.
Capt. W A. Hankins, C">. A, eon-tinaea siek, ard has brea sent to theDivision Hospital.
Private Charles A. Grammar, Co A,is also sick in quarters.
Corporal Murray Co. C, who oas been

ajuite sick in hospital is now out and
.talsing around.
The weather hers is very cool, and a

heavy frost is on the ground everymorning. A strong effort ts beingmade by the people of Knoxville tohave all of tbe troops stationed here/¦email until ti tal disposition has been
made of the different Regiments, in-
Hteal of going farther south.
The resignation of the ten tfticerswho resigned have been {accepted, butwe!are io the dark as to the next move,Cook Thompton having severtd his

connection with thej officers, they are
now messing themselves.

Lieut. John Parham has been chosenfQuartermaster o; the officers mess,Lieut. Collins, secretary and CaptainGraves, treasurer.
Saturday being ti-ld day, all drills

¦svra tuaptnled and the men assem¬bled out on the campus to witness theAthletic contests by picked mei, from*»aeh of the different companies. Thetn' event, 100yard dash, 8 entries, was
won by Mirrie. Co. C, time 28:S sec-

; Brown Co. O, jecond; Jeg;ett*Co. H, third.
Tl e second event, 200 yard dash, 8

star' ers, was won by Dorsey Co. H, I
tim i 40 aeooeds.
"ioetUd event. 440 yard dash, 8it triers, was won by Jackson Co. BJ

ti ne 1 minute, and 57 seconds.* le next event was the Relay race,'tr .th 5 men from each company. Each 1

man being required to carry a messsgein a sealed envelope 100 yards, and giv¬ing it to a man of his own company,who take* it the next 100 yards and so
on until it haa gone 500 yards. The
first of the last ff men being declared
winner. It wa* won by Company C.
l-i Sergt. Jonah King, being the first
man to bring hia lettei in, without it
having toucned the ground.

T.':e last and most interesting event
wns the potato race, 8 starters. 8 pota¬
toes w*re placed on the ground ina
dir. cr line 10 yards apart, the idea be¬
ing to pick up one potato at a time and
place it in a basket a1- the scratch line,
the first man to get the last potato in,
being the winner, won by Co H.
Mesdames Lillltan, Hurd, F^rd high

ly entertained tbe officers of the 6th
Va., Tuesday evening, Oct. 16th. It
was a highly cultivated gathering, with
mugic, wit and eloquence flowed until
the gathering was invited to the dining
room, where a feast **fit for the sods"
was served, with all the delicacies of
the seaton. Among those present were
Rev. E. s. Pogue, Mr. J. A. Cotton of
Knoxville College, Misses Moore and
Wilih-ms' Majors J. B. and Wm. H.

ton, Captains Hill and Stevens,
Adjaia'it Anderdon.

'1 he command is ordered out Thurs¬
day morning to take part in the annu¬
al carnival of the city of Knoxville
Ibis is gala week in town, everybody
on pleasure bent, and the city is rapid¬ly fillit gup with strangers from a:)
parts oi the state.
Since the weather has become so

cold camp fires are lighted in all of the
company streets. To night they are
brightly burning, and it ia an inter*
ting sight to wa'ch the different little
groups, gathered around, some telling
tales of camp life, singing, some play¬
ing on different musical instruments.
All is bustle and stir, everybody doing
something, amusing themselves in
every conceivable manner, all in the
best of health and spirits.
The men were paid off last Saturdayand many of the greater portion of

their money home, but a large amount
of it has been spent in Knoxville. It
haa cost the Government a quarter of a
million dollars to pay off the different
Regiments stationed here, ani the
people of this city are using every ef¬
fort to have the troops kept here, as
two thirds of this amount is expended
in the city.
The Orchestra, Quartette and the

Literary Association wiil give a con¬
cert Friday night, at the Kncxville
College.

HAM.
at»

-an Automatic rnrrall.
One of the most remarkable develop¬

ments of the automatic machine ls a
"Doctor Cureall," which is seen In
Holland. It consists of a wooden fig¬
ure of a man, divided into many com¬
partments, which are labeled with the
names of various ailments. If you
have a pain, you have only to find its
corresponding location on the figure,
drop fc coin into the slot and the prop¬
er pill or powder will come out.

JOB WORK A SPECIALTY.

Ml
Ninety-five Lives Lost Off Brit-

,_-i,T aili's Stormy Coast. -

THE BBAVEKY OF THE 8AIL0RS.

Kon« or Them Made any KiTort to En-
cape In tbe Lifeboats, and the <;»l-
lant Offl.cor** W«nt Down W 1th Their
Doomed V******1.

London. Oct. 17..The steamer Mohe¬
gan, of the Atlantic Transfer company,
was wrecked last friday evening- Of
the 144 persons on board. Including 63
passengers. 95 were lost. The total num¬
ber of bodies thus far recovered ts 56.
Many persons undoubtedly were kill¬

ed by being dashed on the rocks who
would have escaped if cast ashore on
an ordinary coast. Some of the bodies
are horribly mangled.
The cause of the disaster remains the

profoundest mystery. Nobody attempts
to explain how the Mohegan got so
far north of her true course.from six
to seven miles. There was no fog at
the time, while the wind on her port
quarter was not sufficient to preventher answering the helm. It has been
suggested that the compass was faulty,but daylight lasted long z.tter Eddy¬
stone light was passed. The sailors
say the fact that the Lizard light was
not visible should have served to give
the alarm.
Remarkable stories of rescues con¬

tinue. Robert Barrow, a seaman, per¬formed the feat of swimming unaided
through the roughest water to Cove-
rack Point, a distance of two and one-
half miles. He climbed up the ragged
clifl, where a searching party found
him early the next morning completelyexhausted. A. C. L Smith, of Oregon,
a passenger, surrendered to a woman
in the water wreckage that was sup¬
porting him and swam ashore unaided.
The woman was saved.
The crew, in a chivalrous effort to

save the women, made the mistake of
undermanning the boats. There were
only four sailors in one boat, which
capsized as soon as lt was launched.
Messrs. Smith and Bloomlngdale saythat Captain Griffiths had appeared ill
all day.
The heroism of the English coast

patrol and the discipline of the Saxon
sailors stand out boldly. The Mohegan
smashed upon th? rocks at the Man¬
acles off the Lizard at 7 o'clock Friday
evening while the passengers were at
dinner.
From the best evidence obtainable at

St. Keverlne it appears that the Mo¬
hegan foundere* live minutes after she
struck the rocks. She was going atfull speed, struck twice, ctoppad and
rapidly settled into the water.*- As the
captain and thc executive officers of
the steamer went down with her it has
been impossible thus far to ascertainhow she got out of her course, as Fal¬
mouth Light and the coast were vis¬
ible.
Dinner was ready and Captain Grif¬

fiths was about to proceed to the sa¬loon when a sudden crash made it ap¬
parent that the steamer had goneitshore. The captain immediately went
on deck, mill the survivors say they
saw him on the bridge doing all In his

.»''¦<' disaster.
There was a rush for the boats, butthe officer* stood lirni and put the

I Brat. Captain Griffith
stuck to his post on the bridge shoutingthrough a trumpet until he waeldown With Hi" Batts* OBS passenger
cut away the lifeboat with a
razor and thus -.iv. ii several ItW
As soon as the Mohegan struck theshrieks ol the passengers sn

ashore nnd the Pori Houstock li:
immediately put out. Thc lite savers
iliii n. M.- work, and the Tort Hm

WM immediately followed byethers, There was a liiveil sea running,
as tbs result of a gale, which made

.ry for tugs which put out to
un a back.
Thc terror ,.f thc * n. was lade-

iMc men jumped overboard in an
Batony of despair and the women pas¬
sengers huddled together and refusedto leave the deck. Theo'; sained
on tli" bridge to the manyof sacrifice are recorded.Members ot* the crew are known tobave stood by and watched the boatslaunched aad pul off winn it was ap¬parent that these were the only meansby which their own lives could be
saved.

A WEEK'S a il wa ou_ai)EHSED
Thursday. Oct. ..'(>.

Secretary Long will ask congress to
increase tl 0 mea.
M. Brisson, the French premier, will

probably soon retln uni of lil
health.
Admiral Bealey l placed In

command of the naval station at San
Juan de Porto RICO.
Colonel William J. Bryan, of the

Third Nebraska regiment, has made no
at tempt to secure a furlough.

.Miss Laura Williams, of Chicago, ls
en route t<- London, where she will
marry General Wesley Merritt.
Florene" I ia yard, daughter of the

late Thou, ¦yard, is to marryW, S. Hiles, a young Wilmington law¬
yer.
Before tbe war investigators, at Jack¬

sonville, Dr. Prye (barged many of the
contract physicians with gross incom¬
petence.

Frlclav, Oet. tl.
After an execution of eight rebels at

Wu Chow. Chin;-., little children
with the ghastly heads.
The strike of wire drawers in Cleve¬

land has be.n declared off, and most
of the men return to work.
A native Porto Rican in New York

demands the right to v..te without
naturalization, and has started a legal
contest.

Colonel William J. Bryan, of the
Third Nebraska regiment, was excused
from testifying before the war inves¬
tigators.
Eleven <>f *b» '»0 Indians wanted for

misdemeanors in .Minnesota, whose re-
sistar. s the late conflict, have
surrendered.
Ex-Governor Bullock and wife, of

Georgia, were robbed of several thou¬
sand dollars* worth of diamonds and
Jewelry at their hotel in Washington.

siiturilnv, Oct. S)9.
General Joobert, of the Transvaal

army, is leading a force against mur¬
derous na

Our Porto Rico evacuation commis¬
sioners, having completed their work,
are en route for home.
Emperor William's visit to Constan¬

tinople was marked by distinguished
courtesies at the hands of the sultan.
Tue Philippines insurgents are col¬

lecting export and tonnage duties at
tin- ports under their control.
In a political fight between whites

and blacks at Fort Worth. Tex.. Hope
Adams, white candidate for sheriff, was
killed.

._

It develops that Harold Frederic, the
newspaper correspondent and author.
who died In London recently, was a
victim of "Christian scler-
Andy Dupont, who kill d Wllllrm

Walker In a prise fight at Om
is held for murder. Police Chief Csr-
roll. who acceped money for "p
tion," ls held as accessory.

Monday. Oet. 94.
Atlanta. Ga., wants the presides! to

attend that city's peace Jubilee next
month.

It is believed the Second and Third
Pennsylvania regiments will he sent to
Cuba.
Serious trouble ls feared with Co¬

manche, Kiowa and Apache Indians In
Oklahoma. They are suffering for food.
Dan Connor, shift boss of a nene atWallace. Idaho, was order.-,' te leave

town by masked men armed with re¬
volvers. He left.
Louis Babn. William Schaffer nnd an¬

other man went duck hunting in LakeMichigan. Off Wilmette their boa*
sized and all drowned.
Sergeant Allen. Of the Eighth col¬

ored Immunes, fired on polio iv
Chattanooga. Tenn., killing <
Beagles, a white bystander.
Mrs. Sanderson, 28 years old ls

charged with killing her 80-year-old
millionaire husband, by powdglass, at Battle Creek. Mich.

ITueaday. Oct. SR.
The last of the Spanish troops have

evacuated the Island of Porto |:
By the overflowing of the Yellow

river. In China. 2,000 native? weredrowned.
Our government has granted I

an extension of time to Jan. 1 for
evacuating Cuba.
General Wesley Merritt wa* mar¬

ried in London yesterday to Miss Will¬
iams, of Chicago.
John ta, Kennedy, ex-president ofWashington typographical union, hasbeen appointed to the industrial com¬

mission by President McKinley.
The dissolution of a court Injunctionby the United States circuit court atBaltimore assures the reorganizationof the Baltimore and Ohio railroad.
The superior court of California de¬cides that Mrs. Botkin cannot be ex¬

tradited to Delaware for the allegedmurder of Mrs. Deane and Mrs. Dun¬
ning by poisoned candy sent throughthe mail.

PLANET DEPOTS
The Planbt oan be found at the fol

owing places every Saturday:
Atlantic City N J
John Johnson, 1605 Baltic Ave.
W. C. Robinson, 1803 Artic Ave

Anhonu, Conn.,
W. VV. Johnson, 80 Orescent St.

Bridgeport, Conn.
C. H. Barclay, 164 Columbia St

Bhbrley, Va.
Nario Kiddick

Boston, Mass.
William L. Reed 168 Cambridge P\Mrs. AnnCollins lil'- Northampton St

Birmingham, Ala,
J. A. Epson.

Baltimore, Mn.
PD. Blackwell, 208 Richmond, St.Clifton Fobob, Va.
W S Themas.

Cincinnati, O.
H. B. Brooks, 929 Mound St.

Danvillb, Va.
R. H. Johnson 118 Union St.

EorATJLA, ALA.
Mies E. V. Vandross.

Fa KMT I LLB, VA.
P B Hairston.

Gbebnwich. Conn.
Norwood Shields.

GkltatANTOWM. Pa.
W. M. Byrd, 176 W. Piic3 St.

HaCKENSACK, N. J.,
DU. Hassell.

Hartford, Conn.
A. E. Walkd* 880 Pearl St.

Handley, AV. Va.
S. ll. Graves.

rirxT mvton, W. Va.
Alex Davis

Haverhill, Mass
Mrs L A Bailey, 24 Dudley St

Los Anoklbs, Cal.
H. C. Allen, 204 E. 2d St.

Lyncbucbo. Va.
Mrs. John Bobaton 1220 15th St.

Mt Hops, W. Va.
R. H. Thomas,

Kew Orleans, La.
The Star Agency Co., 2612 St. Thom¬

as ot.
yOBVOLK, Va..
W- H. Beldon, 110 Water St.
John De Bona, 386 Church.St.John A.Whidbee,276 Queen St.

Newport nkws Va
Robert Rodger* 029-23rd St

Newport, R. L
Jefferson Marrow, ll Csleb Earle St.
Sew York N. Y.,
Frederick J. Brown,68 Cresent AveJohn Bibbing, 232 £85th St.
W H. Allen, 142 Columbus AvenueGeo H. Washington, 453 7th "

Vvm Johnson, 242 w 47th St
John Williams, 9'8 Washington, Ave

S'ewabk, New Jebsbt.
J. B. Tiinbrook. 85 South Ganai st

Philadelphia Pa-,
Walter F. Jones, 2125 E ;West-moreland.St.
M. elysees Poole, 13th A Locust St.E P Moekens, 11JU3 Pine St
James E Warwick, 254 S 11th St.
Andrew Kincaid, 1218 Pine St.
E. J Kohler, 1040 Pine St.
J. A. Stokes, Br tad a Fitzwater Sts.Jas. L. Johnson, 1728 Add'.son St.

^BTERBBURQ, VA.
Jos Jarrett, 701 High Pearl St,

'ITTSBDBO PA
W H Jones 706 Wylis Ave
Jos. Evans, 1400 Wilson St

^ALMETTO. LA
Rev. G. V. Spencer.

lopEi:, N. Ci.
Lenox Gajlord.

Iichmond, Va.,
W. H. white, 501 W. Leigh St.

iHTHEBEOBD N J
R L Burrell

Itjffolk, Va.
L. R. P erce

Ialbbt, Va.
8. R Anderson.
'bbnton, N. J.
Walter Cromwell, 32 Canal St.
'abbttown. N. Y.
Mrs Elia M. Hatcher, 66 a Jolia St,
VythByillb, Va.
A; Montgomery.
Vumington, N. O.
it. H. Moore, SMulberj St.
Vr BELING, W. Va.
Robert Bullett

r*ACO, Texas.
Southern Herald.
v"instob, N C,
Samuel Toliver
Taihibotox, D G,*E E Cooper, 829 7th Street, N W

>.* '-Ix

Hrtistic "dXHorh.
/

IF YOU -4-
aiiimiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiniimiimiiiui|i»f»iM»n||iin».iiniiniiiimii

Digb^Class
FINEST

WEDDING
STATIONERY.

SUPERB
VISITING

CARDS
FOR THE

PUBLIC AND SECRET
SOCIETIES.

imf»«iiiiniiiiiiiimi!iiiiiii|iiiiHii"'"'"'""''"|'"'^nmT-ff

VISIT

THE CITY

CALL

TO SEE

US.

-+-
v

.. a 3ob*_brtntittg
Ii: you are desirous of securing any kind
of work in the Job Printing Line such as

VISITING, INVITATION, AND BUSINESS
CARDS; SOCIETY-STATIONERY, CHECK¬

BOOKS, POSTERS, &c.,
send us your order. We are prepared to
do all work promptly and at the lowest
prices. Special Discount for Cash. Per¬
sons desiring cuts or drawings of them¬
selves or their places of business, can.

have the work neatly executed.
-^

Satisfaction Guaranteed

DON'T ASK US TO SPECIFY_
_WHAT KIND OF WORK WE DO.

<We are prepared to execute all kinds and at prices which will be
as satisfactory as the skill displayed in the execution of the order.

Address,

Ube IRicbmonfc {Manet,
3obn flMtcbell, Jr., JEbitor,

Kicbmonb, Virginia.
PLANET SUBSCRIPTION ONLY $i.5o PER YEAR.

LOUIS ROTH,
Fine Merchant Taior,

718.E. Broad Street, Eiohmond, Va
Suits, pants snd overcoats made to

order. Satisfaction guaranteed.
We make up suits to order, as cheap aready made. Pants the same. Comeand look at our stock in suits and
see lor yourself.
COLLINS T. VALEHTIJnS.AQEKT.

GILES 6. JACKSON,
Attornev-at-Law &

Notary Public
812 East Broad St.

Coubts ;.United States, SupremeCourt of Appeals of Virginia, and all
Btber Courts of Virginia.
Branch Office:.Room No. 1. Capitol3avings Bank, 609 F St., N. W., Wash¬ington, D. C

LOTS POE SALE,
The Evergreen Cemetary Associa¬tion has lots or sections to sell at tntreniarkabble low figure of $15. Now it

pour chance. Call and see them. Forinformation apply to SuperintendentJ. C. Smith, St. James Street, or C. P.Robinson, Secretary, 3013N St.

Dr. Humphreys'
Specifics act directly upon tho disease,
without exciting disorder in other parts
of tho system. They Cnre the Sick,

MO.CORKS. PMCMU
1.Fever*. Congestions. Inflammations. .35
2.Worina, Worm Ferer, Worm Colic... .35
3.Teething. Colic. Crytng.Wakefulneas .35
4.Diarrhea, of Children or Adult*. .35
7.Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis.35
9.Neuralgia, Toothache, Faceacne.35
t>.Headache. Sick Headache, Vertigo.. .35

IO.Dyapcpaia, Indigestion,WeakStomach.25
ll.Suppressed or Painful Periods-... .25
13.White*. Too Profuse Periods.35
13.CVoup. Laryogltla. Hoarseness...... .35
14.«»alt Rheum. Erysipelas.Eruptions.. .35
IB.Rheumatism. Rheumatic Pains...... ,2»
ld.Malaria. Chills, Fever and Agna.25
19.Catarrh. Influenza. Cold In tbe Head .35
2t>.Whooplas-Cough. .35
37-Kidney rum.25
3H-*cr»oua Debility.1.03
30-1 rina rv Wcakueas. Wetting Bed... .35
77.tirip. Hay Fever.35
Pr. Humphreys' Manual of all Disease* at yourOrugviats or Malled Free.
Sola by druggists, or sect on receipt oi arlee.Humphreys' Med. Co., Cor. William k John Sta,Waar York.

VI F, riAURYa
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

coi5 Main St, - and Floor,
BlCKMOMD, Va*

Jew'Phone 662, r»#.

IN THE FRONT RANK.

Security, Industrial Mu¬
tual Aid Society

Has been a great benefit to their
sick members, also their death bene-
tai hm helped many.
Hustling and polite agents wanted

Masonic Hall, 511 East Qlay St.
Wm. Isaac Johnson*, President,J.E. Jonbs, Vice-Prfsident,B. P. Vanobbvall, Secretary,E. T, Jenkins, Treasurer,D. J. Cbavb&s Manager.

Fibst Baft. Chosch.College, ^ 14th)Street, between Broad and Marshal)..Sunday-school, 9:80 a. m.; preach¬ing.summer months excepted:.11:8C
a. m., 3:30 and 8 p. m. Communon.the second Sunday in each monthbusiness-meetings, 1st and 3rd Monday nights in each month; prayer-meeting every vVednesday evening ai8 o'clock; choir practice every Fri¬
day evening at 8 o'clock. ChrietiarEndeavor meeting, Tuesday at 8:30 job.. sud Wed»i«»*Hk7 ** 5:1) n -n.

J. Ht 1I)lxbs, Pastor.
1 iii--...'!-.' the growth <>f your hair by theti H KAT FRENCH si STKM

Taken from Life.Mme. Turner's Mystic Pomade.Has all the Injrredleaee r,>r forelag tne growthof the human hiur andgives n beautiful, natu¬ral/straight and glossy head ol hair. a~;ili6\«- Ii ls highly perfnme.1 ;uid ;is puresti ia recelvlas testimonials giving tbeFrench System the highest praise.riyatic Pomade, SO Ota. Scalp Soap. 25 CtsIf yoedonbt the merits of the Frenctem, semi a pieceof your haIrand io Cts. for »»sample of the work and elrenlan wttieh willgive yon a see ret. Semi money with all ordersNo k<hk1s C. O. l> MMK M. C. TURNER,ni-J Carondelet St New Orleans, La.AOBNTS WANTED.

DENTISTRY
PAINLESS EXTRACTION
Fine Denistry is possible, only wit*fine material fashioned into cor¬

rect form with infinite cara andskill. Money invested in fine Den¬istry pay a high rate of interestoften for a life-time. The inter¬
est is beautiful Teeth, ComfortPleasure and Health.

Ovfiok Hooas: From 8 A. M. to 8 P. M
Old Phone, 816

Dr. P. B. Ramsey,
noa W. Leigh St., Richmond, Va.

WANTED 100 COOKS and generalWorkers for this and Northern
cities. Transportation furnished.Also 50 farm hands for Maryland.B. W. EL80M,417 E Br?ad St Kith'--inn- Vs

When Yon Are Sic.
Pure and Fresh Medicines ody orita

cure you then purchase yourDrugs and Medicine framn.
Leonard's

Reliable
Prescription

Drug Stora.
724 NorthSecond Street,

The St. Paul Normal
.ANT*.

Industrial Schools*"

LAWRENCEVILLE, VA^
&

ADMITS BOTH SEXES OF 13
YEARS OP AGE and upward.
Has

Academic and Normal
Departments

A full competent corps of track¬
ers employed. ssBF"TeTins wits*-
ia tbe reach of the poorest.

Students pay a portion of tfarfr
bills in some Departmcnta «
Industry.

SESSION OPENS OCT. 1, lSSt%
MafPor Catalogue and Tiii.i

apply to the Principal,
Rev. Jambs S. Rossaxx^

Lock Box 149, LawreneeriUaV, Va

Y. H. Giat&mej,
320 N. 17th St.

Dealer Ia
Choice Wines, Liquors, Ta

bacco and Cigars.


